
MiDCIi Pickens, 1991 Homecoming Queen, 
Pioneer Dexter Starcher. photos by Chris Derlro 

1991 Comation Ceremony 
Crowns Pickens as Queen 

A beautiful fall day gm:tcd 
friend and family at the 1991 
Glenville State College 
Homecoming Coronation. The 
ceremony was held in the Luanna 
T. Smith Ampitheatre at 11 a.m ., 
Saturday, October 26. 

Dr. William K. Simmons, 
president of GSC, crowned the 1991 
Homecoming Queen Mindi Picken,. 

Pickens' court Included 
Julie Rum bac h , fresh man princess, 
DOllie Starcher, sophomore 
princess, Cindy Skiles, junior 
princess, and Tracy White, senior 
princess. 

Imer~~rts 
HmonDng '~1 

TIle ring bearer and flower 
girl were Anthony Reale and Katie 
Scroggins, respectively. 

Greetings were given by 
Cathy Harbert, president of GSC 
Student Congress. 

Wayne deRosset, the 
master of ceremonies, announced 
the 1991 queen 's court and their 
escorts. 

Simmons greeted those In 

attendance and discussed a few 
recent campus events, including a 
positive report from the North 
Central Accreditation team , and 
the dedication of Gas Well No. ) . 
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I.L. "Ike" Morris holds gift presented by GSC President William K. Simmons 

GSC Celebrates Another Victory 
In Gas Resource Development 

Friday, October 25 will 
be remembered well in the history 
of Glenville State College. The 
dedication of Gas Well No.3, which 
took place at the well site at 11 
a.m., marks the third successful 
attempt GSC has made at lapping 
its natural gas resources. 

Speakers at the ceremony, 
which hosted approximately 150 
people, included a representative 
from the office of Governor 
Caperton, Philip A. Reale; the 
mayor of Glenville, Bruce Smith; 
the chairperson of the GSC Board 
of Advisors, Rcta Kight; Chancellor 
of the Slale College System of West 
Virginia, Dr. Paul Manon; president 
ofGSC, Dr. William K. Simmons; 
andGSCDcanofStudentServlces, 
Dr. A. T. Billips. 

The many prominent 

business and political figures in 
attendance Included: Ike Morns, 
president of I.L. Morris Well 
Service, (successful bidder on the 
project); David Long, member of 
the State Board of Directors; Mike 
Ross, Ross and Wharton Gas Co.; 
Stanley Pickens, president of 
Chesterfield Energy Corp.; 
Benjamin Hardesty, SLOne Wall Gas 
Co.; Frank McCullough III, 
president of Natural Gas 
Transportation Co.; Charles Piercy, 
representative of Hope Gas; and 
Russell Isaacs, forrnermemberand 
president of the Board of Regents 
and the man who is noted for having 
given the college the initial 
opportunity LO expand into drilling 
and prodUCing iL~ own natural gas. 
Also In attendance were members 

of the House of Dc legates for West 
Virginia: Otis Leggett, John 
Campbell, Bob Ashley, and (forrn<;r 
delegate) Marge Burke. 

Speakers at the dcdicaLJon 
discussed the savings in revenue 
realized from the college's firsllwo 
wells, which IS In excess of S.5 
million. Discussion also focused 
on the college's participation in a 
pilot project to convert its vehicles 
to nm from both gasoline and natural 
gas. 

Concerning Gas Well No. 
3, PreSident Simn.,ms, said, "This 
IS one of the most exciting things 
that I have done as president of th b 
college." 

The dcdlcalJon ended with 
a voluminOUS release of natural gas 
from the well head . 
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Clark To Serve As Secretary 
House Personnel To Alumni 

by Tracey Moats 
MISS Tonja Clark recently 

filled the positIOn of Secretary at 
the GlenVille State College Alumni 
House. Clark will be servmg a\ 
secretary to Raymond A. Oliverio, 
Director of Institutional 
Development and ExeclUlIve Vice 
President of the Glenville State 
College Foundation [nc., and 
Thelma Samples, Director of the 
Alumni Association. 

Clark is the first LO hold 
this position as secretary at the 
Alumni House. BeSides her 
secretarial duties, other dulles 
Include working directly with GSC' 
Alumni and giVing LOurs of the 
A[umnl House. 

Clark is from Spencer, 
West Virginia. She graduated from 
Glenville Stale College with a degree 
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in Computer Science and 
InformatIOn Systems In May 1991. 
Clark says she now has a different 
perspective ofGSC, her secretarial 
position allows her to take a view 
of the college from another angle. 
She commented, " I like the friendly 
atmosphere here at Glenville State 
College and am proud to be part of 
the staff." 

Local Levy Could Affect Agencies 
by Rebecca Hufford 

On December 7 reSidents 
of Gilmer County Will go to the 
polls to vote on a levy affecting SIX 
local agencies. Thelevy,ifpasscd, 
wiu increase funding for the ageocles 
that provide services for Gilmer 
County and the Glenville State 
College community. 

The agencies affected by 
the levy are the Gilmer County 

Board of Health, the CounCil of 
Senior Citizens of GilmerCounty 
Inc., Gilmer County Public Library, 
Gilmer County Industrial 
Development Association, West 
Vlrgima University Cooperative 
Extension Service Gilmer County 
Office and Summit Center for 
Human Deve[opment Gilmer 
County Office. 

When a'iked about the levy, 
Donald Pepe, Executive Director 
of the Gilmer County Industrial 
Development Assoclal1on 
commented, "We're not asklllg for 
an enormous amout of money; wc're 
just trying to break even." For 
more IIlformauon concernmg the 
levy, contact Louella Stalnaker at 
462-7641. 
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ACS Group Tour Union 
\Spring Break Info Carbide Facility in Charleston 
Available to Students On October IS, 1991 Dr. Transform Infrared (FTIR) 

• Lt1B~r l(t1rt1ol;~ 

HAKE YOUl SINCINC OUUT ••• 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER J' & fRIDAY, NOVEMBER , 
9:00 r.M. TO ':00 A.M. 

DON'T MISS THE FUN!!! 
GJI! now for advalKe reservations!! 

462·7752 

HOLJIDAY BMMJQ 
November 1, 1991 
Baked Goods & Crafts On Sale 

9am - 2pm 

Brown beans, corn bread, and 
beverages $3.00 

11:3Oam Ipm 
Trinity Methodist Church 

122 E. Main Street 

I. .. _______ . ________ _ 
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Classified Ads 
ADDRBB8ER8 WANTED 
tmm~(U&te1y1 No 
exper1enoe neoessary. 
Prooess FHA mort".ga«e 
retunds. Work at 
~c8ll 
1-106-321-3064. 

FlEE 1IA~ CASH, AND 
EJCpJJFM'~ 

Open.1ngB 
avana.ble 
tor 1nd1v1d.U&ls or 
student orga.n17.&t1ons 
to promote 
the country's most 
successful RING 8f4 
tours. Call Inter
C&mpus Programs 
1-800-327-6013. 
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Wh ·1 h T h I IS November 4-8. The American I e at t e ec Illca . .. . . 
Center st de " b d I b d Chemical Society IS seiling t-shlrLS u nJ.~ 0 serve a san . 
were given demonstrauons or the and sweatshrrts to celebrate. ACS 
instrumental techniques. Lahs that JOvues. everyone to help thcm 
were observed include: Mass recogOlle thiS week by purchaslIlg 
Spectrometry (MS), Eleuron and wearing these shirts. Contact 
Microscopy Skill Center, Fourier Dr. Pribble or any ACS ~emher. 

GIL-CO PHARMACY 
32 E. Main Street 

462-8300 
Health and Beauty Aids 

Clove Drug Member 
Fihn Developing 

Mon-Fri 8:30-6:30 Saturday 8:30-2:00 
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'ltioaeers win Homecoming match against Bobcats. 

Pioneers Defeat Bobcats 30-17 
1be GSC Pioneer footballlCalll won for the second consecutive week by defeating West Virginia 

Weselyan Bobcats on Homecoming for the Pioneer by a count of 30· 17. 
Shane Haddox rushed for two lOuchdowns and qualCrback Jed Drenning lYell-sed for another as the 

Pioneer Football Team improved their record 10 3-4-1 for the season and 2-3 in the conkrcnce and the Bobcats 
record fell 10 1-5-1 overall and 1-4-1 in the conference. 

With the Pioneers trailing 14-13, Juan Hansfield scored on a onc yard run \\-ith:\2 seconds 10 play 
in the second quaner which put the Pioneers up for good. The score at the half stood alI9-14. In the second 
half the Pioneers out scored the Bobcats 11-3 10 seal the Homecoming win at 30-17. 

Drenning fminshed the day completing 16-38 for 312 yards. Haddox led the ground compaign 
racking up 56 yards on II carries. The defensive play was much improved as Brian Grcenlcc intercepted 2 
passes and had 6 tackles. 

1be Pioneers have lO.make it three in a row when lhey host Concord at UO p.m. on Saturday, 
November 2. 

Glenville 
W.V. Wesleyan 

1st 
13 
o 

2nd 
6 

14 

GSC - - - Shane Haddox I run (Weems Kick) 

.1rd 
3 
3 

GSC - - - Simpson 67 yard pass from Drenning (Kick Failed) 
GSC - - - Hartsfield I yard run (Pass Failed) 
GSC - - - Weems 28 yard field goal 
GSC - - - Haddox 7 yard run (George pass from Drenning) 

4th 
K ~ .............. .10 
0 - ................. 17 

Gs(" Women's volleyball 
lC8IIl continued their wiMing W8}S 

last week with two match win!t, 
and in the prucc5.'1 set a lIClIooI 
record. On Tucsd8y Ihc Lady 
Nc&lCr.i dcfcatal Shcphcnt CoUcsc 
on the road 15-6,8-15,5-15,15-8, 
and 15-8. Hcad Coach Kenny 
Osborne has nothing but praise for 
the leams win, n Showed aIoL of 
chara\;lCr and guts cominS _Jr.. 
That's the sIgn of a good 1eaIII." 

On Friday the women 
made it fi\·c in a row with a win 
over the Univer,;ity of Charleston 

Sports Award Wmners Anno~ced Road Race 
Over the homecoming 

weekend abe prestigious Montrose 
IIId Wiliams awards wcreprcsclllCd 
just prO 10 the lr.ickoff of SaIurday's 
game against the West Virginia 
Wesleyan Bobcats. 

Tammy Pence-Hughes 
was awarded abe Williams Award. 

she CXIIIlpiled an impressive resume. 
Some of her accomplishmenL'I 
include four year letlCr winner, all 
time leading scorer for Women's 
Basketball Team with 1931 career 
point total and three year all WV 
CoafeIIncC Volleyblll Tournament 
Team among other 

This year's Montrose 
Award went 10 Paul Grier. He 
finished as lCnth on the all time 
C8RlCI" point WLal all670, four lcacr 
winner, set a WVIAC Tournament 
record for the most point goals in 
one game, and :IiIS many other 
individual accomplishments. 

by Billy Hurst 
The Annual 10K Pionccr 

road race sl8l1ed Saturday at 8 a.m. 
Eightparlicipants, six menlncllwo 
women participated int eh event. 
John FilZpab'ick of Marietta, OH, 
captured the men's division with a 
limo of 33:02. Tom Clark was 
~~-up with_~ ~~c of~:24 . • I_n __ • __ "","!,!, 



Intramural Volleyball Finals Conclude 
The GSC Intramural 

Volleyball Finals concluded on 
IV'.lVU'" 14 at the Gymnasium. 

Following a round robin 
regular season, for both the men 

women teams. The four best 

finish Glenville Heat III, BFH, 
Pickens Ladil's, and the Townies 
respectivel) The finals found 
GlenvIlle Heal III maldl up wllh 
BFH. The Heat proved to be too 
strong wmnmg in two games 15-7 
and 15-11. 

Longducks, Legend~, and The 
Naked,. The Flight Crew was upset 
by the fourth sced The Nakeds and 
Ihe Long Dud,s beat thl' Legends. 
The Long Ducks oUllasted The 
Nakeds in Ihe finals h) a count of 
15-10,6-15. and IV). 

FOrlhemen'ssidethefour Eath memher of the 
top seeds oul of twelve teams in winning tcalll rcceivcd a GSC 
order of fimsh were thc RIght Crew, Intramural 1 otebag. 

The Heat: L. to R. . photo by Tina !'vlessenger 
(Row 1) Janette Nichols, Jennifer Bennett, Melissa Bennett, Mehssa Edward~. .. . 
(Row 2) Jesica Triplett, Chris Bogley, Alicia Hess, Michelle Marshall, MODIca 1 nplett, StephaDle 

Cumberledge. 
Not Pictured: J.K. James, Stephanie Hunt, Kelly Remish. 

The Long Ducks: L. to R. photo by Tina Messenger 

(Row 1) Greg Lawrence, Steve Sturm, Carl Correll, Don Friedhoff, Darren Tom, Stan Wageman, 
Danny Seckman. 
(Row 2) Joe Davis, Melvin Smith, Chris VanDevander, Percy Lanham,Joey L1o}d, Tim Spencer, Tony 
O'Brien. 

1. Glenville Heat III . 
2. ADIDAS 
3. Pickens Ladies 
4. BFH 
5. Townies 
6.CRU 

GSC Intramural Team Standings 
Friday, October 25 

Points Men 

502 
293 
279 
267 
200 
184 

I. Longducks 
2. Nakeds 
3. Flight Crew 
4. TCB 
5. Lcgend~ 
6. Kamikal.c II 
7. Bulls 
8. Nads 
9. TKE 
10. Undcrdogs 
I I. Brew Crew 
12. UBA 

392 
301 
259 
195 
183 
174 
129 
124 
118 
107 
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Profile: Senior 
Tarn..i SiITI.ons 

Simons leads volleyball team. 

Name: Tami Simons 
Rank: senior 
Major: business education 

photo by Chris Deriro 

Minor: math 
Hometown: Lost Creek, WV 
Sport volleyball 

"Feels great to win for a change, now maybe other schools will 
give us some respect" Those were the words of Seninr Captain Tami 
Simons after the GSC Women's Volleyball Team won its tenth match of 
the 1991 season on friday night. The win marked the first time in school 
history that they have won ten matches in a single season. 

Simons explains what sets this team apart from other teams she 
has played with over her three year volleyball career, "Playing togethcr 
and working as a tcam." Being one of only two seniors on this years 
squad she says her role is one of leadership. She also spoke of the high 
talent level with this year's team and gave a lot of credit to third year 
Head Coach Kenny Osborne. 

Once her playing days are over, she wants to become a math 
teacher and somewhere down the road get into coaching. 

When asked how she would like to finish the season Simons 
explains, "Our main goal is to finish well in the league and to beat West 
Virginia Weslyan in the Conference Finals." 

Punt, Pass and Kick Held 
The GSC Intramural Punt, football. 

Pass, and Kick competition was For the women Melissa 
held for the women on Monday, Bennell won the overall and 
October 21 and for the Men on Stephanie Graves finished second 
Tuesday, October 22 at Pioneer place. 
Football Field. For the men Mickey Grass 

won the first place title with Steve 
Shuff finishing second. 

The competition is one of 
distance and accuracy, while 
punting, passing, and kicking a 

CASH .. TIRE SERVICE 
TIre Specials Everyday! 

Services performed brakes, shocks, 
~ state inspection, 

oil and lube ($15.95) 

462-5606 
Location: on. the hill between 

Foodland and the college 
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Comedy Group Offers Rare Adult Humor 
If you II1lssed the cOl1leO) 

of "Just KIdding' The Altcrlor To 
Ulnd upComcdy," on Ouo/x'r 2l, 

you havcqulle possloly nlls,,;d the 
besl adult humor you wdl ever 
havc a chance to ~ec at Glcn\llk 
StalC College, The comcdy group 
orlglnaled m Anharoor, Mllhlgan 
over 1 years ago. The group Ihell 
IS made up of rive vcr} f unn> 
indIvIduals, 

Roo Marks, who IS Ihe 
producer and manager 01 J usl 
Klddmg had Ihl'. 10 say aooul how 
Ihcy gOllhere ,wn in wmedy, 'In 
Ihe beglnmg myself and CraIg 
(OIf\:Clor) were Ihe orlgm<ll s\alters, 
S ml:e mosl 01 our grades weren I 
gomg 10 gel Us real JOos in !he real 
world we deCIded 10 do Ihls ," And 
whatlhey do IS make people laugh, 

At times Ihe laughtcr was 

Casino Night 
Draws Crowd 
for Poker 
and Other 
Fun Games 
by Anthone} Riffe 

Casino Nlghl, a popular 
event al Glem dIe Stale, was held 
Wednesday, OCI. 23 at 8 p.m. In 

the Verona Mapel Room. Julia 
Brady. student head of Ihe 
commIttee. was in charge of Ihe 
organllalton 01 Ihe actIVities. 

Students and friends of 
studenb. as \1 ell as faculty showed 
up for the fesu\ Itles. Players were 
gIven "funn) money at the door a~ 
they l:ame in. Players plated !heIr 
ncb at games sueh as Black Jack, 
Rulctte. Pok,'r, and l:raps. The 
Idca,ofl:our ... c, was to w In as much 
money as JX"slble. AI the end of 
the mghl Ihc lash was tallied up 
and the bIg winners of the mght 
were announ,ed. The first place 
winner was Ju ... ltn Rowan and he 
walked away w Ith a S50, real cash 
pme. John Slhookrafl and Ella 
BurgI.' We'rl.' th,' 2nd and 3rd place 

unlonlIollat">lc, some members of 
theuowd hlcrally had lears m Ihelr 
eyes as Jusl KIdding performed 
theIr skIts, ('nllg New man, who 1\ 

director as 1'.'1.'11 as performer, saId 
the cr(lwd "'Js greal as he went on 
to sa),. "You lan tell early when lis 
gomg to be a good crowd and Ihey 
were great: JuSI as he finished 
Marb ousted In by addmg, "When 
Ihey lheered lor Jesse (refcrnng 10 

Jc\Se SkIll'" student congress 
advl\or) Y(lU I.new Ihey were gOing 
10 be easy,' 

Jon Sleiger and Swtt 
Clement, aho performers of he 
group. Inml ,~d Ihe crowd over with 
Ihelr thin stalures and over 
exaggeraled, dl'\lhsh grms, Kerry 
Hlte, the onl} female performer (If 
thl' group, rc, Il.'vcd all abundanll: 
of woll whl,tk~ as she made her 

entrann:. t">ut the howling qUltkl)' 
turned to laughter as she and the 
other memncr, began 10 perform. 

Dr. AI Bllllp, adVisor of 
student (;ongr,'". had thiS to say 
aoout the ,hm\. "They're beyond 
my e\pcctallons, Thc} brought 
the house dowll " The) also I'CCleled 
rave r,'Vlew s a .. well as a standing 
ovallon lrolll the studcnts. 

JU'I Klddlllg will be 
Ulnllnulng Ih,'lr 'Wl,'re Just So 
Omnn LO~1 tour at Randolph Mocon 
Won1l'll\ (\)Ikge In Virginia. 
Novemoer 2, They ar,' al,o gOing 
to be dOlllg a half hour televiSIon 
show lor cabl.' III MichIgan. 

Rob vlarks wanted toglve 
th.mks to the (iknville Statc swdcnts 
lorCOllllllgOllt <IntI wanted them to 
I.now, "What ever happens were 
Just Klddln!!." 

Melvin Smith deals at the craps table pboto by Tina Messe~er 

winner .. and iJlso were awarded 
ca~h prJ/ed of S25 and S 15 
respel'uI ely 

Brad} mentioned a few 
oflhehlghhghtsoftheOlght. "The 
Mocl.talls werl.' the htl of the OIghl. 
The Weslc} Foundation helped us 
out WIth the IIHx:ktails ." It was also 
mcntioned that Melvin Smith raIsed 

sOlne CXCILClllent dcaJlOg at the craps 
taole\, 

Brad) adhJ that the crowd 
was large and alllve and thai they 
wcre lOUrtl'OU'. She abo wanted 
10 gi\e speuaJ thanks to Jesse Skiles 
and the \oluntecr dealer .. for Ihelr 
help, 

'99' 
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Jamie Haga and Dan Powell study their Bin~o card 'i. 
photo by Tina Messenger 

Bingo Night Brings Cash Prizes 
by Tracey Moats 

Glenville State College 
Student Congress held Bingo Night 
on October 22 from 8-10 pm in the 
Heflin Center Snack Bar. This 
annual event is open to all GSC 
students and is a par! of homecoming 
week. 

Approximatel 1S students 

were in attendance for the 
Cash prizes were awared to the 
winners. When asked what he 
thought aboul Bingo Night. V 
Thomas, a GSC freshman 
responded, "It was fun. It 
students something to do on 
Tue~y~n~ig~h=t.~" __________ ~1 

~<>~ 
Are Invited to Join in the Festivities of 

Christmas Open HouSe 
Sunday, November 3 

1:00 pm - m 
~~~ 

" ~ ~ SIJuee 
9L~ 

462-7376 
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omecoming Parade 
gins Traditional Day 

f Activities With 
and Floats 

Missy Booth 
The streets of Glenville 
the 1991 Homecoming 

on Saturday, October 26, at 
Area residents, along with 
and parents, lincd the streets 
to catch a glimpse of the 

as well as an occasional 
of candy. 

Floats and banners were 
by several of the groups 
in the annual event. Each 

planned in an original fashion 
an individual theme. 

The Glenville State 
College Band led the parade while 
the fire deparLrnent and local scout 
troops followed. The Greek 
sororities and fraternities, academic 
organizations, and the GSC 
Cheerleaders and the Queen and 
her court were also participanL~ in 
the festivities. 

The parade was only the 
start to a day full of the traditional 
functions of GSC Homecoming. 

FOODLAND 
c::::N'OUT guU::u,Un9: 

Coke 24 Cans 
12 oz $4.99 

Narure's Best Sandwiches ~.99 

Dance Ao~ Cl~~ to Evenin~ 
by Lesley Welton 

With the GSC Pioneer's 
devastating win over the West 
Virginia Wesleyan Bobcat's (30-
17), Homecoming 1991 at GSC 
was filled with energy and 
excitemenL 

As Saturday, October 26 
came to a close people enjoyed the 
Homecoming darIce in the Ballroom 
of Heflin Student Center from 9 
p.m. until 12 a.m. 

Purple and silver balloons 
hung from the ceiling and covered 
the Ballroom floor. Streamers hung 
from the ceiling and purple flowers 
were scattered around the room. 
Refrestunents were served as candles 

SEA members carry banner in parade 

dance was underway with" A Touch 
of Class," the 1991 Homecoming 
theme. 

The Homecoming queen 
and her court were introduced, Mindi 
Pickens, queen, Tracy White, senior 
princess, Cindy Skiles, junior 
princess, Dottie Starcher, 
sophomore princess, and Julie 
Rumbach, freshman princess. The 
first slow song of the evening 
"(Everything 1 Do) 1 Do It for You" 
by Bryan Adams was dedicated to 
the queen and her courL 

LEGGZ ,a popular, high
energy band, performed at the 
dance, playing a mixture of top 40 
hits, rock and oldies. 

pboto by Chris Deric:lO 

Comedy Improv Night a Success 
by Anthoney Riffe 

Local comedians turned 
out to grace the stage during the 
Comedy Improv night at the Heflin 
Center. The laughs were provided 
by the comedy stylings of such 
comedians as Brian Harris, Vincent 
Thomas, Dean Wienfield and Duane 
McCoy, as well as other Glenville 
State students. 

The Student Congress 
members who were in charge of 
organizing the Comedy Improv 
Night were Mary Blake and Tammy 
Long. Blakecommentcd that there 
was a fairly large crowd that turned 
out to enjoy the comedians, but she 

hesitated when she mentioned she 
felt the crowd may have had altcrior 
motives for showing up. Fifteen 
large pizzas were on hand for 
refreshments. It was said the pizzas 
vanished fairly quick and shortly 
after the pizza disappeared the 
students did as well. Blake had th is 
simplified but to the point statement 
to make, "They came, they ate, the 
left." 

The Comedy Improv Night 
was also held in conjunction with 
Monday Night Football Night, 
which was held immediately after 
the comedy proceedings. Monday 

Night Football Night consisted of 
merely walChing the game and 
visiting with friends and other 
students. 

Jesse Skiles, who is in 
charge of the entire Homecoming 
Week festivities, made this comment 
about Comedy Improv Night, "I 
think the students were really brave. 
It was really enjoyable and 1 think 
the people enjoyed it." 

Blake and Long would also 
like to give special thanks to Kim 
Sees who jumped in and helped out 
when things started getting a little 
hectic. 
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Caperton Announces AIDS Awareness We 
by Milly IIGoth 

TheSllteofWesl Virginia. 
under the direction of Governor 
Gaston Caperton. has begun a 
program 10 make citizens more 
aware of the danger of Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome. 
AIDS. Caperton named the week 

. beJinning oClOber 23 10 be AIDS 
Awareness Week. 

IDV is a vinB which CIIlIICS 
a variety of'sympICmS IWlging from 
none or mild, 10 AIDS, the most 

life threatening disorder. Upon 
initial infection the symplOms are 
generally similar 10 those of the 
common cold or flu. They differ 
only in the length and persistence 
of the malidies. Fatigue. night 
swears, weight loss, and unexplained 
fevers may also accompany the 
aforementioned illnesses. 

According to Larry 
Kramer (in the July 2. 1991 issue 
of The Advocate), "There is on~ 

new HIV , infection every 54 
seconds. " Kramer also reponed 
that three or four out of every 
thousand college students test 
positive for HIV virus. 

By September 30, 1991 
247 cases were reported in West 
Virginia. Seventy-seven percent 
of the cases involved males and the 
age group most affected was 30 10 
39. No cases were reported in 
Gilmer County. 

Internal Revenue Service Offers 
Free Tax Preparation Service 

Do you like 10 help 0Ihen? 
Do you enjoy math? If the answer 
110 bodl questions is yes, the Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) would like 
10 offer you an opportunity 10 
JB1icipIre in the Volunteer Incame 
Tu AssisI8DCe (VITA) program. 
VoIunIras are provided he !raining 
011 basic tax returns. The training 
isoffeRd in a one-week elassroom 
IeIIiaa in Janu.y or on a self
illSInICIionaI .... Volunleers mlL1l 

JIISS a wriuen test 10 certify that 
dIcy can prqJIIe Fonn I04OEZ, 
Ponn 1040AandaFonn 1040 with 
ScheduJc AlB. 

In exchange for free 

llaining. the IRS requests a questions. Non-tax volunteer 
CXIIIUIIiIment of two IIOIn each werk positions are aISD available in VITA. 
February I through April 15 (a . For example. some volunteers 
lOtaIofapproximately 20 hours) 10 
prepare basie laX returns for lower
income, senior citizens and 
handicapped persons in their 
communities. The free tax 
preparation is conducted at 
convenient area locations, such as 
libraries, senior centers, shopping 
malls or other facilities. 

The IRS provides all 
'materials and fonns necessary 10 
conduct a VITA site. A special 
lOll-free number is available 10 
volunteers 10 answer any technical 

handle site publicity and serve as 
receptionists or site coordinalOrs. 
All volunteers are provided position 
descriptions and recognition from 
the IRS at the conclusion of the 
filing season. 

Last year' 500 VITA 
volunteers helped nearly 12,000 
taxpayers at 140 locations 
throughout the state. Why not get 
a group or Class IOgether today and 
call Doris Woomer. West Virginia 
Taxpayer Education Coordinator. 
at 1-800-829-1040. exL 6612. 

Senior Citizens Form Committee 
To . Better Influence Legislators 

Deputy Auomey General nest egg in a short period of time. tougher enforcement activity and 
Don o.Iig IeStiflCd before the 1ba is why this bill is so' impor1anL" education." 
Senare Judiciary commia.ee of the 1be bill, which would According 10 Darling. if 
Silvu-Haired.Legislature October require judges 10 impose an enacted. the law would establish a 
23 in an aacmpllO push forward a additional $5000 civil penally in fund from the penalties imposed. 
biUclesipedlOSlrengthenexisting C&'ICSofconswnerfraudperpetralOO which would be car-marked for 
stateconsumerlawsincaseswhele against senior citizens or persons consumer pmtection enforcement 
a consumer fiaud is perpetrated 'with disabilities, was drafted at the and education for senior citizens. 
apinst senior citizens. din:ction of Auomcy General P-.llumbo's ofTace pramled 

While bills eaacled by the Palumbo who got the idea for it the idea fer the biD ata local meeting 
Silvu-Haircd Legislature--a body while attending a meeting of the of Region III of the Silver-Haired 
made up of senior citizens from National Association of Auomcys Legislature in early fall. It was one 
dInJu&houtlheSllfC-donotbecome General earlier this year. of only two bills the region- will 
Slate law, the elder "lawmakers" "'We have the largest work on during the ses. .. ion. 
.... bilklJ8Slll:d~theirsession population of senior citizens living The Silver-Haired 
as a recommendation 10 the at home of any Stale. With the Legislature operates as a mock 
Gowmor 10 be included in his proliferation of telemarketing and legislative group. but idca.'l put forth 
legislative package for the regular 0Iher high-tech marketing. we have , by the senior citi7.cns are highly 
legislative session. seen a sharp risc in "telefraud" and regarded by their Senator and House 

"Consumer crimes againSl undeIbandcd home soIicil.aticm, for of Delegate caunla'plU1S. the elected 
senior cilizens are on the rise," which the senior may be offICials who make up the regular 
DIrIinI explained. "One sIicIt scam unprepared." Palumbo said. "We legislature . 

. . ~RJbaseniol:d~ofhisor~ .. must addnIss.tbese issues Ibrough 

The transmission of the securing health care. 
virus is often an area of confusion. economic status may 
It is not possible 10 contract the groups at a higher risk. 
disease through sali"l. sweat. tears. leads. falsely, 10 the 
or urine. The spread of the virus. thallace is a f8CUlr in 
however. may occur through the of AIDS. 
transfer of vaginal and cervical 
secretions, blood, or semen. This 
may make sex and needle sharing AIDS HaUllillftg 
high risk activities. 

Due 10 the prevalence of 
drug use and the difficulty in 

News from RFK 
In the Robert F. Kidd 

Library on the Glenville State 
College eampus. there is a rack of 
paperback books. The books are 
preuscd. and are free to anyone 
visiting the library. This event. 
sponsored by GSC Student 
Congress. has been a success. Over 

Award Nominations 
By Faculty Merit 

Each college and 
university in West Virginia is inviled 
(Q nominate candidates for the 
Professor of the Year Award. 
presented annually by the Faculty 
Merit Foundation of West Virginia 

Nominalions for the 
$10.000 cash award musl be 
submiUcd 10 the Foundalion by 
November 15, 1991. Nomination 
fOflllS have been lUIt 10 the following 
offices at each institution: President, 
Academic Dc,an, Student ' Body 
President and Student Newspaper. 
Fonns may be o~lained also by 
writing or calling Elaine Chiles. 
Secretary. Faculty Mer.it 
Foundation. 300 Kanawha 
Boulevard. East. Suite 3"10. 
Charleston, WV 25301, 304/345-
7211. 

The cash awards. made 
possible through donations from 
individuals and corporations in the 
state. recognize outstanding 

WeDelwr! ~ 
c::4 !baJ:. of ~,., 

~lA4& &-~.w 
Rt. 65A Box 16 

G1envlIIe. wv 26351 
(304) 462-7442 

RIIban ...... 
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Horror Films Make Good Party Entertainment 
by Jim Shock 

Since Halloween is this 
week. I've put together a list of 
movies that. in my opinion. are 
some of the best to rent for the 
occasion. 
l-"Halloween" 

John Carpenter directed 
this classic horror movie that started 
a whole new trend in slasher films. 
Jamie Lee Curtis got her career 
staned by playing the stalked victim 
of Michael Myers. Rather than 
usmg gore and blood to terrify. this 
movie relies on suspense. Myers 
escapes from a mental hospital 
where he has been placed since he 
murdered his sister some years 
earlier. He returns to Hadenfield 
to finish the job he started by killing 
his \Wm Sister. "Halloween" remains 
scary after many viewings, and is 

great for a Halloween party. 
2-"Halloween 2" 

This is of course the sequel 
to "Halloween," and what makes 
this movie as good as the original is 
that the cast from the first film are 
also in the second (except for the 
ones who got killed). The movie 
picks up exactly where the original 
ended. Michael Myers had nearly 
killed his sister Jamie, when Dr. 
Loomis, a psychiatrist who has 
been pursuing Myers since his 
escape, shoots him six times. Myers 
falls from the second story of the 
house, but escapes. The plot is 
much the same as in the first movie, 
but it is just as frightening. I suggest 
you rent both movies together and 
make a mini-scries out of them, 
because they really do go together. 

3-"The Exorcist" 
This is one of the all time 

scariest movies ever. It deals with 
a young girl (Linda Blair) who 
becomes possessed by satan. Her 
mother calls in a priest to perform 
an exorcism to remove the demon 
from her daughter. What makes 
this film so scary is that the villan 
is the greatest evil known to man 
that takes the form of a child. There 
is a sense of helplessness throughout 
this film, because the mother can't 
hurt satan unless she hurL~ her own 
daughter. A classic struggle of 
faith triumphing over evil. This 
film will stay with you a while. 
4-"Pet Cemetary" 

You dUlI 't have to be a 
Stephen King fan toapprcciate this 
movie, but it certainly helps. The 

movie is based on one of King's 
most popular books of the same 
name, and it's a must see if you've 
read the book. King wrote the 
screenplay himself, so there are 
many similarities to the book. The 
story centers around the Creed 
family. They move to a new town 
and live near a road that has claimed 
its share of pets. That's why many 
years ago a cemetary was built 
nearby for the children to bury 
their lost pets. The cemetary is 
located on an Indian burial site, 
and whatever is buried there comes 
back to life, but its not the same. 
Jud Crandell, the neighbor across 
the road from the Creeds is played 
by Fred Gwynn, better known as 
Herman Munster. He says it best, 
"Sometimes de~d ;5 better." 

5-"Friday the 13th" 
Don't get this one confused 

with the ones that followed it, 
because this one is scariest and 
best of them all. This movie takes 
place before there was a Jason, 
(well there was a Jason but he 
drowned as a child staying at the 
new infamous Camp Crystal Lake.) 
The plot is basically the same as 
the others, but this film was original 
in the beginning. I suggest you see 
it just to see how much beuer it is 
than the sequels. I won't give away 
the ending for the two people in the 
world who have never seen this 
film, but trust me when I say It has 
a surprise ending. This is another 
one that's great for a party, or to 
just freshen yourself up about how 
it all began. 

Hillbilly Players Perform Musical Comedy 
The famous Vampire The Musical?" by Rick Abbot, and 

sleuth, Dr. Van Helsing, will be in he warned that the Count would 
Suuon searching for the infamous definately make an appearance. 
Count Dracula. Dr. Helsing is due Although we attempted to explain 
to arrive Saturday, October 26th, this was only a play, he became 
according to our sources. When very agitated and fumed at us for 
reached for comment, Dr. Helsing tampering with the undead, 
explained he heard West Virginia especially at this particular time of 
Hillbilly Players were in production the year, and suggested that we 
of a musical comedy, "Dracula: have plenty of ~arlic on hand. 

Annual Arts & Craft Show 
Held at Charleston Civic Center 

Nationally recognized 
artisans whose award-winning work 
is displayed in major stores and 
catalogs will join more than 150 
exhibitors for the 23rd annual Capital 
City Art & Craft Show November 
15--17 at the Charleston Civic Center. 

The 20 new exhibitors will 
add tapestry handbags, "rag shirL~" 
and recycled vintage quilt pullovers, 
handmade soaps, yam sculpture, 
pictures of animals, songbird carving 
and children's teepees to traditional 
Appalachian arts and crafts 
including handmade wooden 
dulcimers, furniture, clocks and toys, 
hand-sewn quilts and needlework 
of all types, handspun and knitted 
garments, hand-dropped candles, 
handmade pottery, hand-tooled 
leather, jewelry and a variety of 
artw<rk in this non-juricd exhibition, 
the largest indoor event of iL<; kind 
in West Virginia. From apples, 

cheese and chili to funnel cakes, 
maple syrup and peanut briule, foods 
for every taste will be abundant. 

Sponsored by the Kanawha 
City Lions Club, which uses 
proceeds for state and area charities, 
the show is expected to top last 
year's record attendance of more 
than 20,000 visitors. Lions will 
offer free visual screenings 
throughout the show, a "Lion Buck" 
good for $1 off any item purchased 
to the first 250 people attending 
each day, and cash prizes to the 
winners of a coloring contest for 
children in three age groups. 

Show times are set for 4 to 
10 p.m. Friday, November 15, 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday, November 
16 and noon to 7 p.m. Sunday, 
November 17 with tickets availahle 
at the door at $2.50 for adults, $1 
for children 12 or younger and $2 
for senior citizens. 

The West Virginia 
Hillbilly Players have assured us 
that the Van Helsing in their 
production is performed by Dr. Joe 
Bordonada, and although they feel 
it is unnecessary, they have made 
arrangements to have garlic 
necklaces and especially large bulbs 
of garlic for sale before each 

performance, beginning Saturday, 
October 26, and continuing through 
Sunday, October 27; Thursday, 
October 31; Friday, November 1 
and Saturday, November 2. All 
performances are at 8 p.m. The 
performance on the 26th is in 
conjunction with the Town of 
SuUon's Halloween Carnival for 

the children, and all tickets for that 
performance are only $3 each. 
Tickets for the other performances 
are: adults $5, seniors and students 
$4. Advance tickets are on sale at 
the Video Bank in Sutton and 
Gassaway, and Braxton Motors, in 
Sulton, at $1 discount 
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Healers and OrnaIIlents 

Richard Tubesing's 
ceremonial mask 

collection may 
be viewd from 

10:00 a.m.-2:oo p.m. 
on weekdaYs aDd 
one hour before 

evening JJC!!'onnances 
through Thursday, 

October 31. 

Wild .... Hon Steer - Made in central Mexico. it is a festival mask 

woniafu. 

Pvwerftd Aacelb'eII - It was it ." 
Spirit .at .sed to keep out 
niL 

Temple Dog - From tile early lOth century. it'i 
purpose is to sene as a guardian fI japanese Buddhist 

Temples. 

I Iroquois Curing Society· 
ceremonial mask was won 
cure fatal diseases and 
carved from a liviD. tree. 



WE TRIED TO TELL 
E'lERVONE ABOUT ~E -6REAr 
PUMPKIN," BUT NO ONE 

WOULD LISTEN .• 

3!I~~~:OU Adams 
1 Hl\VEN'T t\U66ED Ma\ 
5INCE. I Wf15 lWELVE ..• 
MY IY\lE5 ME f\LItJoA.YS 
D15I\5lER5 . .. 

1 JUSf NEED TO 
TOUCK 

) 

GOOD :5f:5510N, 
DOC. TMNK;. 

) NICE TRY. 

I 

answer to last week's puzzle 

collegiate ·Cro88WOrd 

C) EdwaJ!d Julius Collegiate CW8702 

37 Type of IUsic 
38 Doesn't eat 

1 Movie -.ul 39 The Sunfl_r Stlte 
Marcus - 40 Part of AP8. to 

5 Heroic tile police 
9 Song syllable 41 All-too COlllKln 

12 The stlte of being excuse (2 ws.) 
und_ged 43 Short opera solo 

15 Pal 47 Grotto 
16 Its capital is 48 Part of the hand 

Dacca 50 Made do 
17 Nobe 1 themi 5 t 51 Prevents 
18 The art of putting 52 - Alte 

on plays 53 U.S. caricaturist 
19 Pearson and Maddox 54 Farm storage place 
21 - Vegas 
22 Ort nk to excess 
23 Horatio-

10 Regretful one 
11 Irvtlg and 

--...It 
13 Acqu1t 
14 "The Lord is ~ - ...• 
15 Veal -
20 Extends across 
22 Turkic tribe_n 
23 Mr. Gui nness 
24 Spanish for wolf 
25 Retrace (3 ws.) 
26 Disproof 
28 Ends. IS a 

broadcast (2 ws.) 
29 L1 ke Fe li x Ulger 
30 Corn quantity 
32 Hurt or cheated 

26 "Sistine Madonna" 1 Conservatives' 35 Glided 
painter 

27 Screenwri ter Ani ta 
28 Chain style 
31 Decline 
32 Devices for re

fining flour 
33 Teachers organi

zation 
34 Shore protectors 

(2 ws.) 
36 Machine part 

foes, for short 36 Lead .i neral 5 
2 Go - length 38 Coquette 

(r_le) 40 Take - (pause) 
3 F_s volcano 41 Finished a cake 
4 Moves jerk11y 42 Football trick 
5 Hollywood populace 43 "Rock of -" 
6 Golfer North or Bean 44 Anklebones 
7 "Golly" 45 Work wi th 5011 
8 - as an eel 46 Too 
9 Size of sClllll! 49 New Deal- or gun 

want-ads (2 ws.) organization 
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Benton Exhibit Displays True American Art 
This fall a page of 20th 

century American history and life 
will open up to the West Virgima 
public through an exhibition of the 
work of colorful, outspoken and 
sometimes controversial artist 
Thomas Hart Benton. On exhibit 

.at Sunrise Museum in Charleston 
from October 12 through December 
15, 1991, Lasting Impressions: 
Drawings by Thomas Hart Benton, 
along with an adjunct exhibit entitled 

. "Paintings from the Thomas Hart 
Benton Trust," will reveal the soul 
of everyday American life from 
the 1920's through the 1960's, as 
expressed by the native Missourian, 
Thomas Hart Benton. 

Benton could paint 
. hillbillies and city slickers, old 
crumbling farms, the mines and 
steel mills, because he had gone 
out to sec them during his ongoing 
ramblings throughout the United 
States. With pencil, pen and 
notebook in hand, Benton recorded 
his impressions of grass roots life, 
spendidly articulating the Populist 
dream of the common man in 

sketches, drawings, watercolors, and 
in the eventual murals and paintings 
which gracc American buildings 
and muscum~ today. An outspoken 
member of the new Regionalist 
movement in American painting, 
Benton promoted (through his art 
and his writing) the concept threat 
an should be created for and enjoyed 
by ordinar) pcople. Benton's 
abrdsive yet lovable person has been 
described by scholar Henry Adams 
as "crust) . outspoken and 
charmmgly profane ... Benton has 
become an almost mythiC figure. 
He embo(lIed qualities of 
mdependencl.!. ,mccnty, patriotism, 
and toughne~\ that appeal not onl y 
to artlover~. but also to those who 
care little about art." 

Allhelimeofhisdeath 10 

Kansas Cily at the age of 86, some 
1900 of Benton's drawing, remained 
in his studio. From this rich legal,; y 
of crcauvlly. fl6works were chosen 
by guest curator Henry Adams for 
"Lasting ImpreSSions: Drawings 
by Thomas Hart Benton." Toured 
and managed by Smith Kramer, 

Kappa Delta Pi 
President Kim Dennison 
Vice-President: Kathy Roach 
Treasurer: Annette Finley 

Kappa Delta Pi, Honorary 
EducaIionaI. Society, will be meeting 
every second and fourth Thursday 
at 12:30 p.m. in Clark Hall- Room 
101. 

Membership is by 
invitation only. Criteria for 

membership includes the following: 
1. 3.0 GPA 
2. Admission to Teacher Education 
3. Minimum of 50 hours 
4. Faculty recommendation 

We are in the process of 
updating our membership. We plan 
on having a fall initiation in 
November. 

SAS-------
Come out and Jom us at 

the greatest Halloween bash of the 
year. 

Tht Student Accounting 
SocIety will he havm a Halloween 
Dance on Ouober :W 10 Pickens 
Hall Main Lounge, from 8 p.m. 
until 11 p.m. Admission is only $1 . 

So put Oil your best cosume 
and dance thr I1lght away With musIc 
proVided by S..:a11 IYdviS. A costume 
IS not rClJulrt'.d, hut a S5 PIII<I Royale 
girt certlficat..: will he given away 
for thl.! best uhtume. For your 
convenience rdreshments will he 
sold. 

I >~1 ta. Z~ta. 
The sub sandwich delivery 

on October 25, 1991 was a huge 
success. Thank you to everyone 
who supported us. 

We enjoyed having our 
alumni visit with us during our 
open house over Homecoming 
weekend. Thank you Sherry Burke 
for the help you have given us in 
preparing for the open house. 

We recently held our first 
House Corporation meeting of the 
semester. Plans were made for the 

minor repair, n..:eded on our house. 
Our Collegiate Chapler Director, 
Susie Smith has been domg a great 
job helping us, we apprecIate 
everything she does for us. 

Se\eral of our sisters 
traveled to Fairmont State College 
to spend the weekend with the 
Epsilon Iota Chapter of the Della 
Zeta Sorority during their 
Homecomlllg weekend. 
Congrdtulau("l~ for the GSC football 
victory over Wesleyan. 

Inc. Fmc Art Services of Kansas 
City, MI\souri, "Lasting 
Impressl<lOs" wa\ orgallll.ed through 
the generoslI} of Lyman Field and 
the United M i,sowi Bank of Kansas 
City, N,A ., t:otrustees of Thomas 
Hart Benton and Rita P. Benton 
Testaillenlar} Trush. The Sunme 
venue of thl exhibition IS funded 
by an 'ArLs (lnd Humanities Grant 
from the West Virgmla CommisSion 
of the Ar" and the National 
Endowment lor the Arl\ 

"Colorful personal it) , 
knowledge 01 life, IOtelligence, 
showmanship, polemical doquencc, 

grasp of affairs--these he has in 
plenty ... He has dramatized a 
panorama of Ameriean life more 
varied and pungent and grandiose 
than anyone has before attempted. 
It is as characteristically American 
a contribution as the movies" wrote 
Carl Zigrosser in 1942. Zigrosser 
added, "His travels all over the 
country ... and the thousands of 
drawings he has made, more 
spontaneous and direct on the whole 
than his painting, reveal his keen 

and never ending interest in every 
aspect of American life. The South, 
theOzarks and Appalachians, river 
life, farming and industry, religion 
and sex, New York (a world in 
itself), Hollywood, and his own 
native haunts, all add their color 
and flavor to the big and robustious 
parade." 

Roben H. Ballard, Sunrise 
Curator of Fine Art, has taken the 
Benton experience one step further 
by organizing an adjunct exhibit 
entitiled "Paintings from the Thomas 
Han Benton Trust," featuring several 
significant painungs representing 
Benton's larger-scale works in oil, 
tempera and acrylic. These ~ntjngs 
also elaborate upon different facel~ 
of the "American landscape" through 
the eye, mind and heart of Benton. 
These works are also graciously 
provided through the courtesy of 
United Missouri Bank of Kansas 
City, N.A. and Lyman Field, 
Trustees of Thomas Hart and Rita 
P. Benton Teslamentary Tl1iS1.'., with 
the assistance of Smith Kramer, 
Inc. 

On Friday, October 
7 p.m. Sunrise will present a 
lecture by Dr. Henry Adams, 
Samuel Sosland, Curator 
American Art of The Nelson 
Museum of Art, Kansas 
Adams, broadly acclaimed 
world's foremostexperton 
will present a discussion on 
artiSt entitled "Thomas Hart 
Bad Boy of American Art. 
of limited space, those in 
in attending the. lecture 
reserve a seat by calling ;3Ullnl_ 

344-8035. Following the 
the public will have the Onl'VV1I .... 

to purchase signed editions 
Adams' brilliant book, 

Hart Benton: An Arne 
Original," (published by 
Knopf), available from 
Shops. 

Public museum 
Tuesday through Saturday, 10 
to 5 p.m., Sunday 2-5 p.m., 
Monday. 

YearlxxlK phot~~ MIl 00 taKen Moooay, NowrnOOr 18 ~ 
FOOay, NowrnOer 22 in fue ~ourxi ~oor loO~ of ~ckens (&ott 
Wing) H~. The hours are 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. arxll p.m, to 
4:J~ p.m. ~ aa~ except WOOne&iay. 

~pOs MIl 00 IaKen !rom 1 p.rn. ~ 8 p.m. on WOOmiay. 

~, Iaruty aM &aff are ~ 10 Raw ilieir picture 

Iabn lor Iile 1~1·~2 annwl. MmtOOYs 01 fue campIB ~ 
may • an apftlinlmenllor a pmlo ing m iIIe IoIh; 01 !lie 
Heffin Stulmt Cmter !rom 10 am. to 2 p.m., NovemOer 11-15. 

lOO'e MIl 00 no make-up date lor yeaM photo ~. 


